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Rummage Sale of CQr Ih \u25a0 Rummage Sale of UC* 1
Children's Dresses, I *WB i*iWi M Ladies' House Dresses

SOLD 92.00. UP TO 91.25.

Wednesday?Another Rummage Sale at Kaufman's
Come prepared for the most extraordinary shopping event you have ever attended. If you care anything about your

own money and the best values it will secure, it will pay you to make your plans a little in advance and be on hand early.
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QUAINT EMPIRE 90W1I
ran smuts

The Fluffy Lace Ruffles or
Skirt Are Dainty and

Stylish

8337 Child's Empire Dress, 2to 6 years.
WITH SHORT OR LOWG SLEEVES, WITH

OR WITHOUT RUFFLES ON SKIRT.

Empire stv*«s are always pretty for
little childien ard this frock can be made
elaborate enov*h for the most formal
occaWons poesfoVe and can be made Mro-
ple enough for every day use by treating
in one wayor aaocher. On tlie figure,
ambnoMery m shown combined with thin
lawn but a still more dainty effect could
be obtained by the use of simple lace with
net while, in the back view, the dress is
just a plain one made from batiste with a
little lace banding as trimming. The skirt
?swell as the side Dortlon of the body, is
straight #o that flouncing can be used
either with or without the ruffles.

For the 4 year sire, the dress will re-
quire yds. of material 37 or 36, l)4yds. 44 in. wide, with iH yds. of em-
broidery 7 in. wide, 4 U yds. 4 in. wide. IHyds. of insertion, f J>| yds. of beading; or,
aVi yds. 37 or 36 In. wide. I U yds. 44 to
make as shown in the back view.

The pattern 8337 is cut in sizes for 2, 4and 6 years of age. Itwill be mailed to
any address by the Fashion Department
m this paper, on receipt of ten cents.

Bowman's sell May Manton Patterns.

PARADING GUARDSMEN
SEE CAR HIT CHILD

Thousand N. G. P. Men Standing
Near When Little Girl Is

Struck at Gretna

Mt. Gretna. Aug. 11.?Several hun-
dred civilian bathers in Lake Pone-
wago, together with fully a thousand
National Guardsmen drilling on the
hillside near the lake and who were
standing "at rest" at the tjme, saw
an accident which befell five-year-old
Christine Lowell, a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Lowell, of Lancaster,
who was run down by the motor car
on the narrow gauge railroad running
between Mt. Gretna Station and the
Hotel Conewago. ,

The child was walking along the
railroad tracks with an older sister,
near the lower end of the lake when
the motor car appeared on its regular
run to the hotel. Christine hesitated
a moment and then started across the
tracks toward her sister who chanced
to be on the other side at that instant.
Karl Schmidt, a son of Jeweler J. C.
Schmidt, of Cumberland street Leb-
anon, divined the purpose of the girl
'and put on his brakes to'the limit, but
the tracks were slippery and the child
was caught. It so happened that the
girl was between the rails and when
the car struck her, she fell directly in
the middle and thus escaped with her
life, though her arm was mangled
under the wheels. She was carried to
the camp .of Battery C, of Phoenix-
ville. where Dr. Fdwin S. Mullison, of
the First Medical Corps. N. G. P., gave
her attention, using parts of a soap
box as splints to set the broken bones,
as there were no regulation splints athand small enough to be of use. Lat-
er the child was restored to her par-
ents smiling and apparently happy,
though she did not appreciate how
seriously she had been inlpred.

Motorman Exonerated
Mr. Schmidt, the motorman, was

exonerated from alle blame for th
mishap after the father has heard the
stories of the accident from bystand-
ers who witnessed It.

This morning the troops went Intoactual warlike manoeuvers In prepar-
ation for the big affair of the week
which Is scheduled for to-morrow.On Monday the exercises were In com-
pany and Battallan formation, but this
morning the troops were deployed in
regimental organizations, and by to-
morrow the brigades will be in action
against each other. The United StatesArmy Officers are present on each oc-casion as Instructors, and after each
exercise the officers are subjected to
an examination as to the figurative
results achieved.

United States Senator Penrose J* ex-

pected in camp later , to-day, and his
companion will likely be Judge Rals-
ton, of the Philadelphia courts who
who commanded the Third Infantry
in the Spanish-American war and who
is a most intimate friend of the Sen-
ator. There is every prospect of a
royal reception for the visitors in
camp this evening..

One of the features of the Monday
program was a lecture delivered at
General James B. Coryell's headquar-
ters by Charles D. Rhoades, of the
Fourth Brigade staff, who talked to
the artificers of the Fourth, Eighth
and Sixth regiments on the signal
service.

MAUV IMCKFOni) AT THE PALACE

Mary Plckford will be seen at the

j Palace on WednesHay in film produc-
' tion of "A Good Little Devil," a
play In which she formerly starred. She

takes the part of blind Juliet in love

with Charles MaoLance, "a g'ood little
devil," both of whom believe in fairies.

But when Charles inherits his fortune
he goes away ami forgets fairies and

Juliet and becomes a snob. He returns
when Mrs. MacMlche, who reared him,
is ill, and is confronted by his con-
science in the form of the former
Charles whom Juliet knew. His con-
science wins the battle; the spirit of
the old Charles returns; he and Juliet
are reunited and live happily ever
after. The play Is really a children's
story, a type familiar on the stage to-
day, carrying in its lines a wonderful
moral for every grown-up.?Advertise-
ment.

MOVIE PATRONS PRAISE) "JUDITH"

Despite the terrific heat there vaa a
liberal attendance at the Colonial Thea-
ter last night when the four-reel fea-
ture, "Judith of Bethulla," began its
three-day run. The picture proved to
be a marvel In photography, giving a
wonderful visualization of the thrilling;
tale In Biblical history. Three splen-
did vaudeville acts went on also for
the three days, the Six Musical Gor-
mans proving a tremendous hit. This
Is a sextet of trained musicians with
a variety of brass Instruments from
which they bring rich melody. A wo-
man cornetlst In this act proved a win-
ner with last night's audiences. Next
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday the
Colonial will present "David Copper-
field," from the celebrated story by
Charles Dickens, In seven reels.?Ad-
vertisement.

OUR LINK OF PIANOS

Merits your consideration because
they are the products of the World's
Rest Makers. J. H. Troup Musio
House, 15 South Market Square.?Ad-
vertisement.

1
GEMS OF THOUGHT

Be true to your word and your work
and your friend.?O'Reilly.

The great man Is he who does not
lose his child heart ?Menclus.

To be "happy Is of far less conse-
quence to the worshippers of fashion
than to appear so.?Col ton.

A gentleman is consistent, not
changeless. A gentleman straightens
his robe and settles his face. He la
stern and men look up to him with
dread. Few or many, small or great,
all is one to a gentleman; he dare not
slight any man. He will banish from
his bearing violence and levity, from his
speech the low and unfair.?Confucius.

yjffO(V)?T) \memsv&
Let Love's Deserters Go Their Way!

lu\e nini so uearly that I can't live

without him," writes "L. A. T."
My dear girl, you lived without

him all the time he was showing at-
tention to your girl friend, did you
not? But now this young Lothario's
tickle fancy is again free and your
ioolish heart stirs with hope to re-
vive his interest.

All in one year he transferred his
heart from you to her and from her
to goodness knows what passing in-
terest. And now you write that you
cannot live without him and want to
"win" him back.

About the best piece of "winning"
you ever did was when you lost him.
Don't tempt Fortune to give him
back to you that he may play fast
end loose with your feelings again.

Why can't girls realize that a fickle
Jover who changes his affections with
the seasons would make the same

sort of unreliable, (independable lyis-\
band? You have all seen the suffer-
ings of deserted wives forced to wait
for errant husbands to return from
philandering after new loves. You
have all known women who were
forced to self-respect to grant sepa- 1
rations or even divorces to men they
loved, but who had tired of them. You
have witnessed the suffering of wives
who were cast aside and forgotten.
And to yourself you have probably
said: "Poor thing! She has no pride!
That could never happen to me!"

And yet you very girls are coddling
and petting embryo wife deserters
when you plan to "win" back lovefd
who have wantonly deserted you.
What might only he youthful light-
heartedness if it were disciplined will
turn into mature fickleness and in-
stability if you encourage it. Instead
of planning how to "win back" the
deserting lover ignore him, flout
him, put him in his place and make
him long tor the love he has sacri-
ficed to his vanity and unfaithfulness,
so he will come to value loyalty and
to try to cultivate it in his own char-
acter.

Don't try to win hack a deserter
from love's army. If once you do,
he will go on deserting whenever his
fancy dictates. Make him plead for
reinstatement in your affections. And
if, being a tender-hearted woman
you must grant undeserved forgive-
ness, don't?l pray you?capitulate
too soon! Hold the fort of dignity
as long as you can. Be passive.

Instead of winning him back, makehim long to win you!

AMIW l"° food reach *a 4118 stomach It h subjected to a peculiar*.Ml n. movement by the muscular walls of the stomach"?
I S ?V' - kidneys and14. . -fFIL_

Bk ">, "? bl°<**k purified of its waste materials?these organs actlluman 5* human ° b,lood P ure clear?unless liyer.
II

digestive tractAnd»kidneya ore cloggea.

W" a>r., Golden
§/§h Medical Discovery
y '8 a stomac h» ver and kidney tonic?by assisting

IKTI 6tomach to assimilate, the liver to filter, the
kldne y® 10 act?the poisons are removed, the red bloodIf; corpuscles are increased and one feels light, fresh and active
instead of logy, dull and heavy. The "Discovery" atimu-lates the stomach, increases action of heart and arter-

ies and is a most satisfactory alterative in blood-taint of any characterThe refreshing influence of this extract, of native medicinal plants hasntfnV^^iyknown for over forty years. Everywhere some neighborcan tell you or the good it hpa done.
Sold byall medicine dealer* in liquidor tablet formt or tend SO one-cmnt

"Uncle Ike" Quits at 80

r r , ,"y^r

SENATOR ISAAC STEPHENSON
Milwaukee, Wis.. July 31.?An-

nouncement has been made by United
States Senator Isaac Stephenson thatunder no circumstances will he be a
candidate for re-election to the Sen-
ate. Senator Stephenson Is now SO
years old.

Did it ever occur to you that
now Is the future you longed for
several years ago?

?The Chicago Daily News.

VETA BTOVE POLISH
is the handiest thing
ever put on the
market.

la In the .unit
tuavenleoi *hape

Vky for iuataot oee. Just
pro** j* the lube.

I*nor black, 100 all dealer*. .
y«ta Kit. Co.. AilraUwa. T*. 1

THIS is the ieuon that tests the quality of toilet
preparations. Face powders, creams, rouges and
other necessary little accessories should be of the
very best materials, aod made up uoder the direct\u25a0UDervisinn of experts.

No woman can be beautiful with a hlotchrd and
specked complexion, yet even when the feature* are not
perfect, a soft, dear and smooth akin will make the face,
apnear beautiful.

Mme. Ise bell s Flesh Worm F.radicator thoroughly
c einses the pores, and removes blackheads, pimple* ana
>t.>*r bl*mish«. It makes the skin wonderfully smooth,
fin*and fair?«keep* it from booming too dry, or removee
the excess of oil, if any?in fact, clears and refreshes the
complexion as does no other toiletpreparation. Its pecul«<
tar bleaching and haling effect is noticeable tit-it touches the surface of your skin.
Watcfx for the Beautiful Red Package

on Display in AllLeading Store t.

Mme. Ise'bell's
I' ?A 1 Elxqaiete Face Powder 500
lr \ Cold Clean 50cand $1.25
M IV M Turkish Bath Ofl 1.0013 y u Skin Food Ac Wrinkle Parte. 500

KyAT \ Heatherbloem Talc.Powder 2So
P Natural Blush Rouge. 500
lA,Rose Blush Stick Route 25ql-il«c Hand Whiter** 20

Made by Mme. Ise'bell
The World'* Moat Famous Baaaty Expert

Marcella Sembrich
Mmt, IkWI:? I am more than plwmjwiththe rank*
obtained by using your Turkish Bath Oil and SkitttF"od. They are ricdlest. Your, ancoely, MAR*
CELLA StMBRiCH.'"

1(1 Third St root, narrlsbnrgj, Pa.
GEORGE A. GORGAS

Pennsylvania Railroad Station
Hill District

W. B. GOODYEAR
Nineteenth and Derry Streets

Central
GOLDEN SEAI/ DRUG STORE

11 South Market Square
West End

C. F. KRAMER
3rd and Broad Sts., Harrlsburg, Pa.

Hill District
BIIINDLES PHARMACY

Thirteenth and Derry Streets

Dr. R. L. Perkins
announce* the removal of bin office

2001 N. Second Street
?,

t rWDKKTtKIW»

RUDOLPH K. SPICER
Funeral Director and Embalmer
Ul Walnut at. B,U PktM

Try. Telegraph Want Ads.
I iuMv --.t.t

-Adh. !trtm ilfl'linim) /" ft
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